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-A country is nothing without men, men
are nothing without mind, and mind is littie'
without culture, it follows that cuiltivatedj
mind is the most important product of a
nation. The products of the farni, the
shop, the miii, the mine, are of incompara-
biy less va.ue than the products of the
schools. If the schoois of a people are well
tauglit ai:, else ivill prosper. Wlherever
school are negiected it is a sure sign of na-
tional degradation and decay. The central
point of ever>' wisely administered govern-
ment is irs systemn of education. The educa-
tion of youth welI cared for b>' a nation,out
of it ivill grow science, art, iveaith, strength,
and ail else that is esteemned great in the
judgnient of men.

-The special aim of education is to transmit
to, the child the sum of those habits to
which he is to confirni the course
of his life,' and of those branches
of knowledge which are indispen-
sable for him in the pursuit of bis caliing;-
dlùd it must begin b>' developing in the

pupil the faculties which wilI enable himn to
make these habits and this knowledge bis
own. It teaches the child to speak-, to
move about to use his sens2s, to look, to
hear to uhderstand, to judge, to live. But
ri the influence of education, opposed as
it is to that of heredity, is so great that in
most cases it is of itself alone capable of
producing a moral psychological likenese,
between. parents and chiidren. When once
it i;, admitted that education, a long, watch-
ful laborious training, is indispensable in
order to cail forth and perfect in the child
the devclopment of aptitudes and of mental
qualities, we must conclude that heredity
acts only a second part in the wonderful
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to assume iow and vulgar attitudes. it is
the mind nlot the body-the brain wvhich is
at faul, nlot the jointS.-ROBERT .KNOX.

-it is related that eighty-eight virgins in
Minnesota have formed th emselves into an
anti-nicotine sisterhood,and soiemnly pledge
themselves to marry only those who do nlot
indulge in smoking. Per contra, eighty-
eight nice young men in Minnesota have
formed themselves into a natural hair asso-
ciation, and have soiemnly piedged them-
selves te marry nobody wvho ivears false hair.
A dreadful decline in the matrimonial
miarket of Minnesota is now anticipat cd.

Tell me not in voice that sigheth
Grammar's but a pedant's dreamn,

For the soul is dead that iieth
Howe'er this to somae folks.seem.

Gramm ar's rea], grammar's earnest,
Anid attractive is is goal;

Well thou doest if thou learnest,
Truly learnest e'cn the wholè.

Not your polished phrase to borrow,
lIn this matter, is the way;

But to-day and eke to-morrow;
lIn your words the things to sa>'.

Grammar's lbng, if life is fieeting-
Then with hearts ail stout and brave,

Thinking neyer of retreating,
Forward march, tbough to the grave.

In this dreadest filid of battie,
Fighting for the cuitured life,

You shouid not lie like the cattie,
But a hero in the strife.

Trust no upstart hotNc'er pleasant,
But your Granimar alivays read--

Act-act-God himself is present,
Seeing if you. earn your bread.

Lives of great nien ail reniind us,
Granîmar's 'good in prose or rhyine,

If we'd footpx.n#s. leave behind us
lIn (lie shifting sands of time-

Footprints that perhaps another
Striving -riches true to gain,

A forlorn, misguided brother,
Seeing, shail take heart again.

Up, then, slofh ! your duty doing,
Cease those wretched lies to prate

lit is 'vorth e'en your pursuing
Grammar get into your pate.
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genesis of the moral individuai. The argu-
ment is unassailable. That hereditary in-
fluences make their mark in predispositions,
in fixed tendencies, it 'w ere unscientific to
der-y; but yet it would be inexact, to pre-
tend that they implicitly contain the future
state of the physicai being, and deter-
mine its eVOlUtion.-PAPLLAN.
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